Fusion of cell ghosts with intact cells in Dictyostelium discoideum: differential response of opposite mating-type cells.
The sexual cycle of Dictyostelium discoideum is initiated by the fusion of cells that are of opposite mating types (e.g. NC4- and HM1-type cells). Cells grown in light on agar plates are not capable of sexual cell fusion, but become capable when cultured in the dark in a liquid medium. Cells in the incapable state are called fusion-incompetent cells, and cells in the latter state, fusion-competent cells. To gain some understanding of the mechanism of cell fusion, cell ghosts prepared by freeze-thawing intact cells were incubated with intact cells. The cell ghosts killed the intact cells by directly fusing with them, the extent of fusion depending on the particular strains employed and the fusion-competency of the intact cells and of the cells from which the cell ghosts had been prepared. A detailed examination revealed that fusion-competent NC4 cells were always more easily killed by cell ghosts than fusion-incompetent NC4 cells. It also became apparent that cell ghosts prepared from fusion-competent NC4 cells killed all cell types far more efficiently than did those prepared from fusion-incompetent NC4 cells. However, fusion-competent and fusion-incompetent HM1 cells were equally sensitive to cell ghosts, and cell ghosts prepared from fusion-competent HM1 cells had the same ability to kill as those prepared from fusion-incompetent HM1 cells. From these findings, it thus appears that opposite mating-type cells have distinct membrane properties related to sexual cell fusion.